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9 Wiixuk Cokkkjos of Grand Ialand
committed wicjde Thnraday.

Spain baa 192,000 square Bailee, and a
population of eighteen aailliona.

Mt lite ahall be aa my booka, an ardent
qaeat for troth and for justice. M. Zola.

Thx contract has Iieen let for the new
'poatoSce at South Omaha, $85,000, all
told.

Oukfu'a issue of $300,000 4 per ceat,
refunding bonds will probably be sold
to Bernard, Thunnan & Co. of New

York for $312,857.10.

Da. W. H. Dkabinq of Plattamouth
has been appointed assistant physician
at the Norfolk insane asyinm, vice Dr.
W. H. Barber, resigned.

News from Madrid is that the Spanish
goTernment is actively eqaipping its
forces at the different arsenals and is
organizing its marine and infantry.

Some 500,000 sheep in the neighbor-borboo- d

of Mountain Home and Sho-

shone are about to receive the attention
of shearers, who are expecting an early
spring.

Ham, county beet growers have de-

clined to sign a contract with Oxnard to
furnish beets this season. He insisted
on the anti-Hawaii- an clause of the
contract.

Old Montana miners have been pan-

ning gold out of the sands in the Mis-

souri river, at French bar, where the
stream had gone dry a few days. The
richest pan was $10.90.

Tax new big gun being built at the
Bethlehem, Ba iron works, will weigh
126 tons. The weight of a shell for it
will be 200 pounds, with a fall powder
charge of 1,000 pounds.

raoBABLT a hundred thousand pros-
pectors for gold will go to Alaska this
season. The California days of M9 will
be nowhere in comparison, if present
indications are good pointers.

Eugene Moose will breathe the air of
nndeserved freedom for a few more short
months. This is what we get for having
a fourth rate lawyer in the attorney
general's office. St. Paul Republican.

Edison is building a phut in South
Santa Fe county, New Mexico, that will
handle 25,000 tons of gold placer dirt per
day. As soon as the plant is completed,
he will make headquarters at Santa Fe.

"To be prepared for war is one of the
most effectual means of preserving
pence," ..was counsel that Washington
gave to congress more than a century
ago, and will doubtless hold good in the
present crisis.

Miss Wilson, a school teacher in
Frontier county, was thrown from a cart
in which she was riding with a small
boy, and was dragged for a mile or more,
sustaining such terrible injuries that
death resulted.

A vkby small colored boy in Omaha
experimented with a gasoline stove the
other day in his mother's absence, and
the addition in the rear of the bnilding
was burning briskly when the fire de-

partment arrived. It doubtless would
have been the same if the boy had lteen
white.

An expert, figuring on the Klondike
stampede, says it means the spending
during 1898, of a grand total of about
$60,000,000 in different lines of trade, and
the finding of, maybe, one-fourt-h that
amount in gold, the output coming
near to the expense each year, and in a
few years to exceed it.

Captain John T. Goybe, a diver of
thirty years experience, and who was one
of --two who worked on the Milwaukee
sank by a torpedo in Mobile bay at the
time of the civil war says that the Maine
can be raised and saved, if she has
enough of her hull clinging together to
stand patching.

The country, including doubtless the
chief magistrate, is using its best en-

deavor to act with deliberation and en-

tire sense of justice in the present crisis
with Spain, but it is plainly evident
that the feeling generated by the Maine
disaster has strongly tended to bring to
a focus the sentiment of United States
people favorable to intervention in a
cruel, merciless, inhuman butchery of a
people who deserve, at least, all the
rights of modern "civilized" warfare. I

I
As fast aa the cotton mills in f

England and the iron furnaces in Penn-
sylvania reaaove to the Soath it is be-

lieved that other indtetries will take
their places. It has been noticed that
in the inland towns of Pennsylvania a
namber of new silk mills have recently
been erected. In Allentown the seventh
mill has recently been pat up and Scran-to-n

is jast boasting of a new silk mill,
while mills are in contemplation at York,
Reynoldsville, Columbia, Carlisle, Fleet-
wood and other points. It is not at all
likely that in New England the people
will fail to discover something in the
manufacturing line to compensate them
for the loss of their cotton mills. St.
Joseph News.

Thk March number ot the American
Monthly Review of Reviews is another
achievement in monthly journalism. The
topics treated in this magazine are such
as occapy more apace, in the daily press,
but the Review is able to treat them more
deliberately and in a more carefully ad-jast-

ed

proportion. No other illustrated
monthly appearing on the first day of
March will have so mack as a reference
to the De Lome letter, the Maine dis-
aster, or the Zola trial in Park; bat
these great themes of the hour are fally

in the Review's pages. The
ra readers exneet to have thmm

I there, so accustomed have they
to the essential aaalitiea of time.

aad eoBBfeheaaiveBeM in the

is not only a just
man, but a and an

duty. The honor of
his hands. Inter Ocean.

THE CUBAN SITUATION.
Feb. 23. The Nashville and Texas

have been ordered to join the North
Atlantic squadron at Tortngas.

Consul General Lee informally ndvised
Americans not necessarily detained at
Havana to leave for home nt once. In
the event of sudden trouble, it would be
impossible to protect women and chil-

dren.
Feb. 24. The utmost excitement pre-

vails at Havana. Something of the
utmost importance has transpired at the
investigation, but, outside of members
of the court of inquiry and Consul Gen-

eral Lee nobody knows for certain
what it is.

Not three American women are left in
Havana.

The Maine was anchored at bnoy ,,

where the Spanish torpedo transmit had
been operated but a few hours tofore,
and the new development is generally
supposed to have reference to that fact.

The divers found a score of sailors who
had been drowned in their hammocks.

A battle today near Candelaria be-

tween the Spaniards and the insurgents
cost the former two officers and nine
soldiers.

The monitor Terror left Norfolk at
10:15, under sealed orders, but will cruise
near Hampton Roads at least a short
time.

The Cherokee Indians have offered to
raise a regiment in the event of war
with Spain.

Nine out of ten of the officers at the
department express the belief that the
Maine was anchored over a submarine
mine. If the Spanish officers allowed
the American warship to le moored to a
bnoy which was attached to a submarine
mine they thereby became responsible
for the result.

The available war force in California
is reported at 210,000 men.

On this date the government was ad-

vised that a torpedo was towed against
the Maine and exploded.

The theory of accident lias been aban-

doned, and the question is. how much
indemnity to ask.

Every preparation is lieing made for
war.

The senate adopts resolutions looking
to the construction of n new battle ship
to be equal, at least, to any now afloat,
and to be named the George Washington.

The monitor Terror was ordered to
New York as additional protection.

A bill was introduced in the senate for
twenty new torpedo boats.

The house committee on naval affairs
agrees on a bill for the relief of the fam-

ilies of the Maine's victims.
Financial circles and nil men of busi-

ness in Spain object to the sale of Cuba,
because, they say, even if $400,000,000

were offered, that sum would not suffice
to cover the Cuban debt, which already
exceeds $500,000,000 and is growing at
the rate of eight or ten million monthly.

The things that come up from the
wreck of the Maine and the places they
come from are telling the story.

Theboard of investigation is preparing
the big wrecking tug "Right Arm," so
that Captain Magee can proceed to lift
portions of tho wreck. Its cranes are of
fifteen tons capacity, but they can raise
the twenty-fiv- e ton guns by means of a
massive anchor chain.

The men of the Maine were sleeping
on the berth deck, with metal floors and
ceilings, which, by the force of the ter-

rible explosion, were ground together
into a confused mass. Knowing this
there is little hope that many of the
bodies still missing will be found, or if
found, that they will be iu a condition
to be brought to the United States.

The of $50,000 made by
congress to aid the work of the naval
militia will lie apportioned among the
states in a few days.

One thing seetiiB certain, if the Maine
was blowed up by an outside agency,
the agent was a mine and not a torpedo.
as no torpedo known could have produc
ed snch tremendous results.

Felt. 25. The Spanish cruiser Alfonso
XII has been towed to a bnoy further
within the harbor at Havana to make
room for the Vizcaya, expected daily.

There is no longer any reason to doubt
that the explosion which wrecked the
Maine came from underneath the vessel,
and that its magazines had nothing to do
with the initial explosion.

A special dispatch from Washington ,

nnder date of Feb. 27, sums up the war I

situation as follows: President McKin- -

ley says our honor is first. Will notj
flinch from going to war if he considers
that course justified. Proposes the set-
tlement of Maine unestion shall accord
with American ideas of justice. He is
said to distrust Spain. While awaiting
naval board report be is preparing tne
couBtry for an emergency. Congress
will assist. Secretary Long's request
for additions to the army and navy will
undoubtedly be granted.

Chakles Martin, alias Charles Davis,
one of the robbers of the Sheridan,
Mineoari, bank on the night of February
15, a $2,400 theft, was arrested at Omaha
Thursday night. A woman who had
been living with him as his wife since
his arrival in Omaha, was also taken into
custody. The bank waa insured against
robbery by the Bankers' Mutual Cas-

ualty company of Des Moines, Iowa, and
the PinkertonB were called into service.

Mrs. Praetor Claims a Fortaae.
Eac Claire, Wis., March 1. Mrs.

Henrietta Proctor of St. Paul has laid
claim to the fortune left by the late
William Carson, the millionaire lum-berBta- a.

The will of Mr. Carson en-
tered for probate divides his estate
among his six children. Mrs. Proctor
claims her mother was married to Car-
son ia 1847. The Carson estate aggre-
gates $1,250,000. Under the will filed
Mrs. Proctor only gets $3,000.

f Fameas Beeae Famllr.
Chicago. March 1. Daniel Levi

Boone, son of Dr. Levi Boone, one of
the early mayors of Chicago, and a
grand nephew of the noted Daniel
Booae, is lyiag dangerously ill at his
home in this city. He is the last sur-
viving man descendant of the famous
Boone family. Mr. Boone has been an
invalid for the past fomr or tve veara.

XUXXM2SQO?
President McKinley

clear-heade- d statesman,
experienced soldier,

authoritatively

appropriation

,

who will shirk no CJ

the nation is safe in
r
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SPANIARDS GROW BOLD

Outbreak Expected When Viz-

caya Arrives at Havana.

BATTLESHIPS AEE EEADY FOB SEA

Secretary Loos Instrurt Admiral Sicard
to Prepare His Squadron For Quick Ser

Ice Naval Couuiirtr.il or Hold "Couacll
of War Ujiaeer or Klot Impressed on
Authorities by Captain of the Bache.

(Copyright, 1S9S. by Xv York Journal.)
Havana (via Key West), March 1.

The situation has reached the acute
stage. The expectation of the early ar-
rival of the Vizcaya has put the intran-sigean- te

Spaniards upon their mettle.
The Weylerites are now on a wire edge.

As hour after hour goes by the appre-
hension of the Americans increases
with the growth of the insolence and
bitterness of anti-Americ- feeling.
Lee has openly advised a number of his
countrymen to send their wives and
children out of the islaud, aud is him-
self fearful of an outbreak within 24
hours.

The celebration of tho Weylerites,
which was postponed from Sunday, is
scheduled at the arrival of the Vizcaya
and when she comes it will hardly be
possible to control Weyler's adherents.
Blanco is himself making all prepara-
tions to keep the opposition element iu
check and has warned the papers not to
publish any articles or paragraphs that
will tend to influence popular preju-
dices.

Any outbreak is liable to be directed
agaihst the autonomist newspapers as
well as against the members of the
Blanco party and the Americans. Dr.
Brnnner said to au American who
called on him :

"The expected outbreak may come at
any time. It may bo six minutes or
six hours off. Its beginning may be
coincident with the arrival of the Viz-
caya. For flays past the Spaniards
have talked of nothing else. She means
for them a visible demonstration of
power and force and, as they believe
her invincible, they are correspondingly
contemptuous of our American navy.
The arrival of the Vizcaya is likely to
be the torch that will inflame Havana."

Another Spanish transport with about
2,000 troops has arrived and these will
be at once sent to the priucipe castle to
be at hand to aid Blanco suppress the
uprising. Popular sentiment is still in-

fluenced by the gala aspect of the city.
The cheap Spaniards, the creature of

the Bodega and Dive cafe, even the
larger merchants, many of them officers
in the volunteers, now openly boast of
the sinking of the Maiue.

"Yes, we sunk the rotten ship," they
proclaim with vicious pride. "What
will be done about it? It was our first
battle with the United States and we
won it without the loss of a man."

A number or Americans from tugs
and vessels were warned to keep on
board their decks as much as passible.

The general impression is one of gloom
and depression among the members of
the American colony. They are living
on the edge and know it.

Georoe Eugene Bryson.

BATTLESHIP READY BOR SEA

Secretary tons; Instructs Admiral Sirard
to Prepare His Squadron.

(Copyright, ISM. by the New York Journal.
Key West. March 1. The fleet here

made up of the New York, Iowa, Mar-blehca- d,

Montgomery, Nashville, Cash-'iu- g

and Ericsson, as well as the three
battleships, Indiana, Texas and Massa-
chusetts, now at Dry Tortngas, at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon received
orders to hold themselves ready to start
for Havana at the tap of the drum.

The orders came from Long iu
Washington to Admiral Sicard and are
said to be based ou information wired
from Havana by the captain of the
Bache, the United States coast survey
boat, which left Key West for Havana
yesterday.

The captaiu of the Bache told such a
story of the heated state of the Havana
public pulse aud the probability of riot
at any moment aud danger to Ameri-
cans now iu Havana to follow there-
from that Long at once made the order
indicated. As a result there is much
hurrying to aud fro iu Key West and
on board the fleet.

Admiral Sicard at once sent for the
chief officers of the New York, Mont-
gomery and the Marblehead aud held
an hour's consultation with them at
Key West hotel. The discussion re-
lates to the order and procession of the
ships in case of putting to sea.

It lasted but an hour when, because
of the publicity of the place the quartet
of officers adjourned to the torpedo
boat Cashing, where Admiral Sicard

I.was joined, by
m

officers,. ..,..representing all
" vessels or rue fleet anrt tue war

council continued.
Alfred Henry Lewis.

Ferris Remain Still Held at Crematory.
Pittsburg, March 1. The remains of

George W. G. Ferris, known through-
out the world for his daring invention
and construction of the great Ferris
wheel at the Chicago World's fair, are
6tillheldat the crematory of Under-
taker Samson in this city for the un-
paid funeral expenses, contracted over
a year ago. Mr. Ferris was practically
penniless at his death, but carried in-
surance to the amount of $25,000. This,
it is said, was more than eaten up by
the'numerous claims left.

Fortiryias; Port Towasead.
Port Townsend, Wash., March 1.

The work of fortifying the three con-
spicuous points contiguous to Port
Townsend, which has been going on in
a desultory fashion for some months, is
now being pushed forward under spe-
cial orders from Secretary Alger, and
now the double forces at work at Points"
Marrowstone and Admiralty are being
worked night and day to finish up, and
already preparations are beiug made
for placing the heavy guns, which are
due to arrive any day.

Presldeat Asked to Address Mayors.
Peoria, Bis., March 1. Mayor War-

ner of this city today forwarded to
President; McKinley an invitation to
attend and address the meeting of the
mayors of the United States at Detroit
next August. Mayor Warner is chair-
man of the executive committee of the
League of American Municipalities.

Bread Blots la Turkey.
Constantinople, March l. Serious

bread riots have taken place atGallipoli,
where a mob has attempted to burn the
government offices. The police made
3o arrests.

PROGRESS OF INDIANS.

Twenty-Fift- h Annual Report
of Board of Commissioners.

NEWS AT THE RATIONAL CAPITAL.

ICorbett Denied Admission to the Seaate.

prlatloa 11111 President Submits Berlas
Sea Award Ileport to the Senate Haytl
Pays Italian Claim.

Washington, March 1. Tho 29th an-
nual report of the board of Indian com-
missioners, of which Merrill E. Gates
i3 chairman, has been submitted to Sec-

retary Bliss. It says that in the gen-
eral condition of the Indians, no im-
portant changes have occurred, but
there is evidence of steady progress in
industrial pursuits and iu education.
The only collision dnriug the, year was
between a hunting party in
Colorado and the civil offi
cers wno attempted tneir arrest

The average attendance of nnnils at
Indian schools has Uv y used from 8,030 inspector, was quashed on the ground
in 1877, to 1S,67 in 1897. Considerable that congress has no power to create the
progress in the allotments of lauds to office of meat inspector, so that even if
the Indians has been made during the Boyer had attempted to bribe an in-ye-ar.

Nearly G0.000 allotments iu all spector, as was charged in the indict-hav- e

been made since the practice ment, he did not commit an offense
was begun, so that about one-thir- d of against the government. Under the
the red men, excluding those in the In- - decision of Judge Rogers packers may
dian Territory aud New York, are now disregard the meat inspection without
in nossession of their own lands. The fear of successful prosecution, because
board recommends liberal provision for
farmers and field matrons, and for a
supervisor of irrigation and superinteu- -

dents of constructed ditches.
The board thinks the agreements of the

Dawes commission with the Choctaw
and Chickasaws in the Indian Territory.
have one serious defect. They make
no provision for some thousands of
Chickasaw freedmen, whose rights as
citizens the government is bound to pro-
tect. If this defect can be remedied
prompt ratification of the treaties by
congress is urged.

Bering Sea Award Iteport.
Washing ro.v, March 1. The presi-

dent sent to the senate a full record of
the proceedings between the United
States and Great Britain iu the arbitra-
tion relating to the compensation for
the seizure of British ships iu Bering
sea under the treaty of Feb. 29, 1892.
The collection of documents includes
the correspondence and notes of a di-

plomatic character bearing upon the
subject, but most of this bears date
prior to the making of the award. A
statement of the government's counsel
consisting of Messrs. Don M. Dickin-
son, Robert Lansing and Charles B.
Warren, is appended, in which they
say "If they are serious questions as
to the validity or the award m the light
of precedent and authority yet iu the
history of the controversy iu the exist-
ing conditions and as well as because of
the comparatively small amount of the
aggregate awarded, we venture to ex-

press the hopa that tho result will be
accepted by our government."

War Report Unrounded.
Washington', March 1. In diplo-

matic circle-- ; it is said that the reports
that war Is hmuiueut botweou Chile
and Argentine are not well founded,
and that ou tho contrary arbitration by
the British government has been agreed
upon as a means of settlement of differ-
ences. The boundary delimitation has
been a source of serious difference for
some years aud this has caused much
popular agitation and talk of war.
Some time ago, however, the countries
agreed to subject the entire Imundaiy
question to tho decision of Great Bri-
tain.

Coructt Denied Admission. '
W&sniNGTONrMarch 1. Hon. Henry

W. Corhett was denied admission to the
senate as a senator from Oregon on the
appoiutment by the governor by the de-

cisive vote of r0 to 19. The speeches
made Monday agaiust tho admission of
Mr. CorlKstt. were by Bacon (Ga.) aud
Burrows (Mich.) aud iu favor of his
admission by Morgan (Ala.). After
disposing of the Corbett case the con-

sideration of the Alaska homestead and
railroad right-of-wa- y bill was taken up
and had not concluded it when it ad-
journed.

t'eiulnu legislation.
Washington, March 1. The invalid

pension committee has agreed on and
favorably reported the Gibson bill, ex-

tending the benefits of the Juue27,
1890, act to men who served less than
six months in the Confederate army
aud who joined the Union army before
Sept. 1, 18G4, aud did not enlist out of a
prison iu a northern state. The bill
provoked an animated discussion, but
was finally agreed ou by a vote of yeas,
8 nays, 4.

Haytl Pays Italian Claim. .
Washington, March 1. The Italian

claim has been settled by Hayti paying
the fnil amount demanded. The French
government is now pressing a claim for
damages for violation of the treaty
rights of French citizen". The long
pending claim of au Italian merchant
at Port de Paix, where a vessel and
cargo worth $60,000 were, it is alleged,
illegally seized and sold by the Haytien
government.

Pass Sundry Civil Bill.
Washington, March 1. The house

tossed the sundry civil appropriation
bill Monday after four days' debate.
The most important action of the dav
was the elimination of the appropria-
tion for representation at t he Paris ex-

position on a point of order.

Scholtea Appointed Bank Burns laar.
Washington, Feb. as. George Schol-te- n

of York, Neb., has been appointed
bank examiner in Nebraska, vice Howie
resigned.

Carter Court Martial Meets.
New York, March 1. The court

martial trying Captain Oberlin M. Car-
ter, U. S. A., reconvened in this city
today after a two months' session in
S.ivauuah.

Biff Cattle Deal.
Kansas City, March 1. H. S. Boice

for the firm of the Berry --Boice Cattle
company of Montana and North Da-
kota has closed a deal purchasing all of
the "J. B." and "J. O." brands of cat-
tle formerly owned by Beatty Bros, in
Morton and Stevens counties, Kansas
and Beaver county, Oklahoma. The
deal also includes all ranches, equip-
ments, lands and pastures extending 85
miles along the Dry Cimmaron river to
the Colorado line. The purchase price
is approximately :i"0,000. The transfer
includes 12,000 head of cattle and 18.OC0
acres of patented land.

Pays Sll.noo For a Dlamoad.
Chicago, March 1. Mrs. Colia Wal-

lace, widow of the wealthy lumber-
man, J. S. Wallace of this city, has
added to her magnificent collection of
jewels the second largest diamond in
the United States. Tho price paid for
the precious stone, which is only sur-
passed in beauty and intrinsic value by
the famous Tiffany diamond, was $21,-50- 0.

The jewel was the property of a
former governor of Wisconsin. Mrs.
Wallace is the woman who offered to
adopt aud educate the young Cuban
girl. Mis Cisnen3, at the time of her

I visit to Chicago.
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INSPECTION LAW VOID.

'

I

!

i
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:

;

Declared to Be Unconstitutional
by Judge Rogers.

! EIGHT HOUR LAW IS SUSTAINED.

United States Supreme Coart Flads the
Utah law Coaxtltatioaal Controversy
Orera Bequest of Property Decided In
Favor of the Stultbsoalan Iastltate.
Beacftrlaries Coaaot Attack Will.

Kansas City, March 1. The entire
system of government inspection of
meat, which has been established in tho
packing houses of the United States
was declared to be unconstitutional, in
effective and void in an opinion handed
down in the United States district court
by Judge John Rogers, federal judge at
Fort Smith, Ark., who is sitting for
Judge Phillips. An indictment against
Harry Boyer, foreman of the fresh
meat department of the Jacob Dold
Packing company, charged with at- -

' tempting to bribe a government meat

. the law by which the inspection was
' created has been declared invalid.

Decision on Bequest.
Washington, March 1. The United

States supreme court today decided a
controversy over a bequest of property
to the Smithsonian Institute, and in do-

ing so, decided a mooted point over tho
right of a husband to devise property
held as a trust iu his wife's name. In
this case Robert S. Avery of Washing-
ton, after giving in his will $1,000 to
the relatives of his wife, whose death
had occurred before his, left the residue
of his property to the Smithsonian for
the establishment of a fund for the pro-
motion of knowledge in regard to pho-
netic type. The principal part of this
property was a lot of land in Washing-
ton in Mrs. Avery's name and the will
was attacked on the ground that he
could not dispose of property whose
title was in his wife's name. The
court in the opinion handed down to-

day, did not sustaiu this view, bnt held
that where it was clear that the title
wa3 placed in the wife as a trust, even
though the agreement was a verbal
one, the husband did not lose control of
it and could himself bequeath it,
whereas in this case he survived his
wife.

One of the provisions of the will was
to the effect that if the bequest to tho
Smithsonian was attacked by the other
beneficiaries they should thus forfeit
the bounty intended for them.

The court also pronounced this part
of the will valid. The decision of the
District of Columbia court of appeals
was adverse to the Smithsonian and
was reversed by today's opinion.

Important Land Decision.
Washington, March 1. The United

States supreme court has decided that
a United States official could not take
advantage of his office to secure advan-
tage over others iu the location of gov-
ernment land. The opinion was ren-
dered by Justice White and was given
in the case of Ransom Payne, who was
a deputy United States marshal in Ok-

lahoma and ou the ground when the
lands of that territory were thrown
open to settlement. He took advantage
of this opportunity to locate a tract of
land. The secretary of the interior re-
fused to issue a patent on the ground
that Mr. Payne could not with propriety
take advantage of his official position
to make a location and that therefore
his location was illegally made.

Klglit Hour Law Snstained.
Washington, March 1. In the sn-pre-

court today an opiuion was
handed down in the case of E. F. Hoi-de- n,

vs. the Sheriff of Salt Lake county,
Utah, involving the constitutional-
ity of tho territorial law fixing a day's
work in smelters and mines in the terri-
tory at eight hours. Holden was ar

rested for violating the law aud sen
tenced to imprisonment for the offense.
He brought the case to the supreme
court in au effort to secure a writ of er-

ror on the ground that the law was un-
constitutional in that it was calculated
to deprive a citizen of life or property
without due process of law. Tho
court held that such was uot the case,
but that the law was an exercise of the
state's police powers.

Murdered With a Woman's Hatpin.
Chicago, Feb. 28. It is almost a cer-

tainty that Bartholomew Brander, tho
Parisian drummer, was murdered with
a woman's hatpiu. The autopsy
showed not only concussion of the
brain, but a small puncture which be-

gan near the corner of the left eye and
extended far into the interior of the
kull. It was not of greater diameter

than the lead in a pencil. Brander en-

tered the Palmer house at a late hour
bleeding profusely and fell to the floor.

General Taliaferro Dead.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 28. General W.

B. Taliaferro, a Mexican war veteran
and commander of the Virginia, troops
luring the John Brown raid, a major
general in the Confederate army and an

ex-jud- died at his home in Gloucester
county last night.

Seventy Families Homeless.
New York, March 1. Fire that

broke out at midnight iu a four story
tenement house at 171 Harrison avenue,
borough of Brooklyn, damaged property
to the extent of $30,(00 and made 70
families temporarily homeless. Sev-
eral smaller tenement houses were de-

stroyed. A number of persons were
slightly injured by falling walls.

Will Veto Railroad Bill.
Frankfort, Ky., March 1. Gov-

ernor Bradley will send to the legisla-
ture a veto of the McChord railroad bill.
The bill was the first important meas-
ure passed at this session and gave to
the state railroad commission arbitrary
power to settle complaints of extortion
and to fix freight rates.

Preactaer Resigns.
Cedar Rapids, la., March 1. Rev.

R. A. YanDerlas, for the last five years
pastor of the Central Park Presbyterian
church, has tendered his resignation,
having accepted a call to the pastorate
of the First Presbyterian church of
Huron, S. IX

Baraabe Sails For New York.
Hi bualtar, March 1. Senor Ber-a.tl-- .,

minister to the United States),
.railed from flow York today.

NEWS FROM FOREIGN LANDS

Harsh Word for American Sailor.
LoxDO.v.Marchl. The Carlist organ,

1 Correo of Madrid, in its issne of
Feb. 22, just received here by mail says :
"There is no donbt whatever that tho
loss of the Maine was due to the lack of
discipline" and cites the case of a
United Statescroiser which was lately
at Venice, describing her crew as being
rather drunken pirates than sailors of a
civilized nation. Continuing, El Cor
reosayi, "This naval convict shiptwhkh

is never free from fumes of alcohol,
must be a twin sister of the Maine. It
is a marvelous thing, in such hands
that one of their ships does not blow up
daily."

Weald Be Assassin Arrested.
Athens, March 1 Ono of the men

who attempted tho life of the king of
Greece on Saturday lui3 been arrested.
His name is Karditza, and he is a minor
employe in the mayor's oCice here. He
refuses to give the name of his accom-
plice. The municipal couueils through-
out the country are addressing mes-
sages of sympathy to the kius; and thou-
sands of congratulatory telegrams are
arriving at the palace. The royal fam-
ily are said to be greatly touched at the
expressions of loyality.

Paris Press Comment.
Paris, March 1. The Echo de Paris

today, expresses the hope "That a Eur-
opean statesman will be found to inter-
vene with the view of the maintenance
of peace between the United States and
Spain. Coutiuuiug. the paper says it
regards the dissolution of the Spanish
cartes as an encouraging symptom.

Advanee la Kubbdr Goods.
Montreal, March 1. Notice of an

advance of 10 per ceut in the price of
rubber goods has been issu3d by tho
Canadian Rubber company aud the
Gutta Percha aud Rubber Manufactur-
ing company of Toronto, limited. The
reason given is the increased co3t of
crude rubber.

K Truth la the Report.
London, March 1. There is no truth

in the report circulated in the United
States that Lloyd's underwriters are
asking slight war risks upon Spanish
steamers bound for the Island of Cuba.

Real Estate Transfer.
Becher, Jffiggi v Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in tho office of the enmity clerk for
the week ending February 23, 1S5K
Theodore Oifcutlml t..Jvi!i

e!i and n1; sell, 3.1MV, wii S : 00
William Z.Uler to Frank J. Kxi-n-t-

n,1,2.20-K.jc-l r. CO

Byron M illctt to Carrio M iner, lot 7, UJ k
4, .Millanl'rt atlil to CoIuihIki- -. hI.... I CO

Cnrrie Miivr to I.ou!.h (J. Zimnrkpr,
earn?, wil io 00

M.ilil.b M. i'lath to .M:irj A. Ktt-M-

lot 1 anii2,blkr, UoMn.-.'ii- V l'hi! a.t.l
io Humphrey, wtl fUVt 00

Frank Cz.-ipl.--i to Martin ikzinki, lottt
.'and i. blk 190,('o!un:li!',l :K to

II. V. J. HockenlterKtr to JoJsaan l.us--
clien. Bw'-- i 6W'4, wil 0 00

Saml. T. Bonlner to E. A. Whit.. lot !.
blk "5" Cmrfon, w.l Mi 00

Heiroof John Lucid to lan llolleran,
pt scM 8W4. 12-t- v, w.l iVO 00

Saml. T. Terry to V. W. Hollingshfiul,
pt nws soli, wd 00 00

John W. (Jibb to Henry Colirin, n?4,
33.13-lw.w- d TOO CO

Anna Davis to J. SibbpraHcn, w'i tv'.
7, anl mvU nw?4, 1 GO

Twelvo transfer. total .Sll.'-q- Olt

Jfc ACiiaia
The Kind You HawAliajs Bought

tiail fan
sesitan irey

of wnppt&

To Ckirago and tht Ka-t- .

Passengers goineuBt forbnsinr&s, will
nutnrnlly gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en ronto. All clashes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Lino" or
,he Chicago, Milwaukee Sc St. Paul Rail-
way, via Omaha and Council iilufTs,
afiords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the timo tablea will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of tht
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Conncil Bluffs & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passHrt via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of tho "Short Lino" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express I rains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc., please call on or address P.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha. Neb.

OA8TORXA.Hie Kind YouHawAhrajs Bought
siaUs rfsf . jt - i

enitait C&&P.ef T&bJUK WW
Klondike.

What does it cost to get there? When
and how should one go? What should
one take? Where are the mines? How
much have they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages are paid? Ts
living expensive? What are one's
chances of "making a strike?"

Complete aud satisfactory replies to
the above questions will ho funnel in the
Burlington Routo's "Klondike Polder,"
now ready for distribution. Sixteen
pages of practical information and an
up-to-da- te map of Alaska and the Klon-
dike. Free nt Rnrlington Route ticket
offices?, or Fent on receipt- - of four cents
in stamps by J. Francis. j,'enerarj;:swn-ge- r

fluent, Rnrlington Rout. Omaha,
Nebr. iwprOS

CASTORIA
THE KIND TOU HAVE ALWAYS B0U0HT

Kutst
fu-iSa- a
slfsitut

ef C&yftm& wrifytr.
"7

THE NEW WAY.
WOMEN used
"to think "fe-
male diseases "
could o n 1 y be
treated after "lo--c

a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The in-

troduction of
Wine of Cardui has now demon
strated that nine-tent- hs of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

IWine
taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardui re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
cf "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them 27th

well. It keep3 them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For atfrlce In cases requlrlnr special that
directions, address, eivicr symptoms. you
tha "Ladles' Advisory Department." waa
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chatta-cooj- a. the

Tean.
(29)

W. L ADDBOM. H.D., Cary, Miss., Ujsz
"I us Win of Cardui stHsiwely a anu

mBraeticaB4flBdUamMelttt day
andfnfii mnm wr win wyiwi

;

!

" ' "'' ' ' ''"' ' " " H
.rftfccfabfefteparatiosdorAs- - I

guuunuisj biuvuuuunEiur aj
laTgUttblQsWOSaialiWIrClSOC

PromotesDiesuoaCkeiful- -
nessandHesiGoawiisaeiOKft
OpMim.Morpttne nor ffaecal
Hot Narcotic.

SmJ'

JHI
HiimSctd- -

Aoctfect Remedy forCoitstioa--
tion. Sour Stoaiach.Diarrhoea.
toniis,vonvui5iuu.revcNMi'

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

TacSiaale Signature ot

NEW YOHK.
naaTim

EXACT C0P)T OF WRAPPER.

BECHER

Farm Loans,
And Insurance..

COLUMBUS,
sssm timi

I The JUatota

i sfe
M Jlllii
fg ll'i

1

I'lirlintaa Uontt' t'r.lifiii'iii.i Kxrursiuux.
Cheap; quick; comfortable.
Leave Omaha l.'.7 p. m., Lincoln 0.10

p. m. and Hastings 8.f0 p. m. every
Thursday in clean, modern, not crowded
tourist sleepers. No transfers; earn run
right through to San Francisco and Los
Angeles over the scenic route through
Denver and Salt Lake City. Cars are
carpeted; upholstered in rattan; have
spring seats and backo,nre provided with
curtains, bedding, tnweh;, noap, etc.
Uniformed porters and experienced on

conductors accompanv each ex
cursion, relieving passengers of all both-
er about baggage, pointing out objects
of interest and in many other ways help-
ing to make the overland trip a delight-
ful experience. Second class tickets are
honored. Rerths ".

For folder giving full information, call
at nearest Rnrlington Route ticket cilice,
or write to J. Francis. General Passen-
ger Agent, Omaha, Xeb. to2Jiapr'S

HniHiT'i't'rrN" recursion-- .

Tickets will bo 6oId on the first and
third Tuesdays of January, February and
March via the Union Pacific to points 111

Missouri, Arkansas, fndinn Territory.
Oklahoma, Texas, Louisiana, Arizona
and New Mexico, where tho minimum
round trip rate 13 $7.00 or over, at on
fare for the round trip plus Si! 00.

For exact territory and full informa
tion or tickets call on or address,

.rnnch .1. R. Meaoiumc, Agent.

M. C. CASSIN,
PKoTHIETOK or THK

Omaha Meat Market

Fresh and
Salt VTeats- -

Game and Fish in Season.

"Highest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA

TO THE PUBLIC.

UNDERSIGNKD BANKS nrOoIoml.iw.
Nebraska, tiwliaic that it N nnt ass-IiI- p

to profitably employ so l.irtcf a carital. have
iloriileu to rwlue" their capital Ktoclc as follow:

The CoIombaH Stat Rink to jt.GM ..
The First National Bank to SM.bUi.M.
The nininercial Hank to W.U.IM.

The Columbus 8ttk Bank,
By Lfamler (ifrranl, Prvs'r.

The Fiost Nation!. IUnk,
By A. Anderson, l'rVf.

The CoMMEnci u. BtNK,
ltfeM By C. If. ShMiIon. l'res't.

NOTICE.
Sarah E. Mullen will take notice that on the

(lay or January, I'M. Irenzo C. Vo com.
mencwl an action atfainnt you in the rt

coart of Platte county. Nebraska, to reover
from yon the earn of one hnnirl and thirty
dollars on an account for trvipes rendered at a
physician, at jonr instance and and

an order of attachment was nipun.st
therein for Maid amount, which attachment
on the 7th day of February. 18W, levied upon
following described real estate to wit:

Lota one (I) and two (1) in block twenty-nic- e
Stevens' addition to the city of ('olambtix.

Platte county, Nebraska, and unless yon appear j

answer ia B.1111 acuuu uu or ueiore me aiti
of March. laiH. judgment will U renilered
baid property nold to satisfy the ctame.

Dated February IU. lste.
Lobzszo C. VOS3.

Br V oosxxr & 3ttrm, Att'ys. 13febl

-- "

'A5;jvii?r -- X.-'f

CASTIIIA
The Kind You Have

Always Bought,
Bears the Faosimile

Signature
OF

CzfM4kc
OK THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAYS

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
THCcciTAun :ovn. nrm o coiw

MI 4 CO.,

Real Estate

NEBRASKA.
jstring: Out.

is well said that manners make theT man.but the more solid ingredient ot
character is also necessary to a true

type of manhood. If a man has these both,
ana also has the good sense to dress well I

ne will lind the "latchstring out" for him
all over the world.

FOE REALLY CORRECT DKESS
aBSSSI"aBBBBBBMBaBaBmwaSBBlBBBBaBB

In Material, Style, Fit, Finish, and Gentle--
maniy eneci, you should order your tailor
ing ui

M. BORN & GO.,
The Great ChicagaMerckaatTailars

For over 20 Years the Leaders iu the Custom I

rade. You can get a "BORN" Suit or Overcoattor less money thau is usually paid for inferior
FIT AN. FIMSII CirAHABiTKKBV

Thr BmnJr ChoU Sampt t 34tfrm.

II. A. SCOTT.

LRGAfi NOTICE.
j To thp unknown f Frank l'airncki, ile- -

rt'ai'tti:
YOU :im! cnili r.f you an- - !iirlty m.titUM that

lli 2l day of rVLruary, IsW, Leopold
.Intviri, j.lainliu herein, tiled lii.t amended jti-tio- n

in tlic iltriet court (d 1'latle? county,
:jj;.i!ni,t tln imUtmwn heirs of Frank

I aj.roeki. iteci-ii-.'- Sophia l'aprocki and
I'homtss K. ( l:i if, the object aud prnjerof which
im to forecloi-- certain iiHirltaf executed by
tho Kiid Frank 1'nprocL.i and Sophia t'aprovki
to the plaintiti m-o- tl.,. Ft hair of tin. South-
east quarter or :wtifti fourteen, in Towntthiit
nineteen, ninth of gano tv fvent. r the Sixth
princip'il meridian. I'latte county. Nebraska, to
necurw ilit iaiiR-:i- t d certain promissory notet.djted Nov iiiImt Xd. IMC. nmoiiiitiiur to $SSJJM,
. il!i utteK-s- t tl.enou. That there-- it now dueupon Kiid notes mid morion:' the sum id isriO.lU

uilh int. r.-- t ther.-o- fn.i.i tin 'M day ol Sep-temlr-

lsV7, for which mm plaintiff prajHfora
imxtw. ordc riiiK Kiid prcminert Hold and to fore-
close and l.,r the. defendants and each of them
froui any riht or equity of redemption therein
and for general relief.

You are required to aiiHUerwtid ;etition on or
before the ilst day id .March. lotH.

, LKOI'OLDJAF.fHJl.
By tt oosi. v A Stiiies, Attorney.
Dated February Mil, ls. ttfebl

NOTIC'K OF THE REDUCTION OF
CAPITAL STOCK.

T A KIXiUliAK MF.KriNO or the stock- -
Ja. liolilerH of the ( oluuihll Sinn. ltj.uL-- it
Wt duly ordered hyhaid otockhohleri that thtt

paid-u- p capital Mock id Kiid Bank Miould bo
risiuceii i.-o-m eiKhty.tliree thousand dollars tofifty thousand dollar. In accordance with &uch
order, notice U hereby iivea ttint the iiid-o- p

capital block of raid Columbus State Br-.u-k will,on the teictiteoiith day of .March, IS'.H, I? re-
duced to lifly lhou-ai.- d di.ll.tn.

I it fd. iebruary II, li'.w.
..... I.KANDFR :UIKKI, i'retddent,

M. Bki'Uiir.H. t'ashier.
NOTICE OP THE REDUCTION OF

CAPITAL STOCK.

NOTICK ISJIKKKIIYUIYKN that, at themeeting or thebtockholdertt of th
omniercial Bank id t'oliiiuhus. Nebraska, heldon the 8th day of February. ly.W. it wad orderedy 11 unanimous vote of said utockhohlers thatthe capital block of mid Bank rroiu

SW.UOO.dO to Maid reduction to takeetlect ou .March 17.
.' " Shkmiom. President,

IMel lNlr.l. ScHK.01, Cashier.

UNDERTAKING!
AJML

We Carry Coffins, Caskets and
Metallic Caskets at as low

prices as any one.

DO ElVCBLLMIISra
HA VK THK BEST HEABSE
IXTHBCOUNTUY.

FRED. W. HERR1CK.
W.A.MijAi.i.ihtkx:. W. M. CouNKura

cALLISTER & CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

cor-uMnc-

KEBRABKA.
Sljantf

TRTUOHliKY & ST1UKS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Southwest corner Eleventh aad North Htreota
linly-- y Cor.nifBu. Neaka.

WANTED!
F. E. M ATTESON & CO., Riverside, R. I.
Want all kinds of Butter, Eggs, Poultry,
Raw Furs, Skins, Ginseng, Seneca, Ac.
Full prices guaranteed. Careful selec-
tion, courteous treatment, immediate.
remittance.

Shipping Tags, Ropes, furnished frt.
Write for latest price circulars.

AGENTS WANTED. lHtctav

T
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